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For Summer Wear

Mousseline "Bordurc with
beautiful Floral Border at

25 cents.

Novelty Foulard Champane
ground , with different dots
and figure at '

25 cents. :

Near SUk Foulard, look like
silk and wear, better,' priced

15 cents. '

New Cluny Lace and .New
Inserting at : J.

10c, 15c. 20c. and 25c.

Flounciogs at
50c, 75c and $1.0a f1

Baby Irish Lace and Insert- -

mjrs at ;.:.,lr
15c. 20c and 25c. ,

litilliolaCi.
ty, ty, x k y

tie mm! m
Seventh Avenue at 38th &U

Short Block from Broadway
NEWTOSX I

Center of Everything. ,

SSO Booms 200 Baths
A Room with a Bath for a i

Dollar and a Baft
A Room with a Bath lor a

Dollar and a Halt
A Room with a Bath for a ,

Dollar.and a Half
Other Room with Bath

12.00 and O50
Rooms for two Persons '

$2JM and S3.00

v Summer Roof Carden. i r.

Nearest Hotel o the Now
Penn. B. S. station. Conven-
ient to all other Railroad De-

pot and Steamship Piers. l

Dutch ftillUusie. , 4

Finest lm Town (a la Out)
Send for eolored Map if

VT TT

PLAZA HOTEL, Chicago,
under tne same management.
; EDGAR T. SMITH, !

p .' Manatlni Director

Iteh relieved ia 80 minntet by WooV
row aanitary Lotion. lieret ZaUf
Hold oy Ja, U aUrsn, Urngslst.

All C

. IN t TO atiNUTI.
h aa sart tf tbt botr-tao- km Ota.

Gc'n Relief
fed y'-'a- re Cotm Wesrsjf'a. Toetti

.. .Hi., 1 hi Cuilblaia,
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il)u.4 eotossor.lrroilosla .t.
rat Eel by Uihttm Drag Store.

rs
if

C

will nr " any . skis
That's ike pits ef EUKT'8
CURE,- - and tt is absolutely

Sol4 by jQibson Drug
Stonv . Concord, N. C

A. A Eicharda Vediein Co.

; ,?.tSheramn, Texas. ,

Astiima ! - Asthma!
POfHAkTS ASTHMA REMEDY
rm asotaat relief and aa absolute care

cease of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by dxacfiata; mail on

HPt of price (i.oo.
tVtel Ba.Ummm Kw tea 11 a '

wXLUatt UFO, m i Plan i fin itmK Ohe
Sold by Dark Drag OoaBeay.

DR. T.N. SFEr.'CER

.'. ; t
Office back of Davis Drag Company.

' 'PE0XB 118.

The follbwinv resnlnUnna " ware
unanimously passed at regular meet-in- ?

of the Board of IWatm anil T.ioht
Commissioners, May 22nd, 1911:

ueaoivea, xnat ue supply and con-
struction business of thia denartmanl
from and after June 1st, 1911 will be
piactd on a easn Dans.

ttesoived further, That all accounts
from and after Jnna 1st 1011. will ha
be placed in the hands of our attor
ney xor collection.

This is Anal and I am eomnelled to
follow these instructions. So please
eau ana settle at ones and save any
unpleasant feelings. -

: GEO. H. RTTTLRTVIB. -

2ir&L "r v 8arerintendent.

CHICHESTER S PILLS. aauas.
: Im T1Z. AJi, fill. (aK

Wra. laM eak Sim hlbho. Ve oo MW. 3., n V
V
shea.

SCtsBTIKTSEVTm

DENTISTRY
I am now ia the ltorriti buiidinc.

ovtr tne caoarro saving uanx
K. a HEBKIjra.

"The modestv of Mr. Eoosevtlt,"
ys tne MorioiK Landmark. U'wanl

He's not a snoUyeoddle.

Greatest of
Great;

During the entire

Morals efva
tbe psxehatsr j
exactly what

aid liv.it J v
' 7priea at which

abosa of that h.
style and quel- - r '1Vwl4
styetabetotd. '

Price range front

$323 to$5C3
and are tlamptJ aw tht asqes
ttf tl factory, ' .
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rn- toed end paid off 33

eutetda Ate Us) Suite ease not
Wt Ub great WM tat that art

ia Ua dirtrtio 1m Af--

rice, fkwtWa JUia and ABtfrtlia.

what joi xnro nntrxa.
Bom bey Oommtata fret U rtit
fwacnplMr of the Darius Herald,

Mr. Bryaa an. at last fated a detno--

wtU mtw wflUi ! to talk baa
him.
It ail the) candidates art aa poor
toe; pretend tsar will bo ftw ptck--

inrt for tat snail fry ia 4ha senatorial
campaign.

Aa tht Asbevtllo eourta hat given
soma of tht big blind tigers jail atn--
ttneet it most be that tat art la
earnest about nforeing tbt prohibition
laws- -

From the evidence k appeart that
money was used ia securing Senator
Lorimer's election, and yet ht ia per--
bapa litua worse than some of the rest
of (hem.

We believe that tht Democrats ia
congress are earnestly trying to do
something' and for that reason wt
could wish that Mr. Bryan would keep
out of tt for a while.

Lots of them seem to know what
Mr. Kitchin is going to do, and yet
he has not said a word.

All art now talking of conducting a
clean campaign, but just wait until
they get at it in earnest

Mr. Can can get in if he wanta to,
but he of course understands that he
will be up against four politicians.

Asheville is at least one town in
the state that has taken hold of the
violators of the prohibition law in ear-- i
nest.

It is yet ioo early to And out what
Concord 's wireless trolley ia going to
do for the power companies of tbt
state.

A Leading California Drocgist.
Pasadena, CaL, March 9, 1911

Foley and Co., Gentlemen: We
have sold and recommended Foley
Honey and Tar Compound for vears.
We believe it to be one of the most
efficient expectorama on the market.
Containing no opiates or narcotics it
can be given --ireely to children.
Enough of the remedy can be taken to
relieve a cold, as it has no nauseating
results, and does not interfere with
digestion. Yours very truly, C. H.
Word Drug Co., C. L. Parsons, See'y
and Treas. ' ' Get the original Foley 's
Honey and Tar Compound in the yel-

low package. M. L. Marsh Druggist.

If any of the subscribers of The
Times or Tribune are getting two pa-

pers, we ask them to notify us at
once. We have added several hundred
new subscribers to each paper, and
some of these no doubt, have been re-

ported to us as new subscribers when
their names were already on this list.
In this way they would be receiving
two papery tf

Tour Neighbor'! Experience.
How yon may profit by it. Take

Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. G. Whit-
ing, 360 Willow St., Akron, 0., saya:
"For some time I had a very serious
case of kidney trouble and I suffered
with backaches and dizzy headaches.

had specks floating before my eye
and I felt all tired out and miserable.

taw Foley Kidney Pills advertised
and got a bottle and took them

to directions and results showed
almost a once. The pain and dizzy
headaches left me, my eye-eig- be
came clear and to-da-y I can say I am

well woman, thanks to Foley Kidney
Pills." M. L. Marsh, Druggist

An Attractive Offer
The readers of Concord and Cabar

rus will be interested in a splendid
proposition being made by The Ob-

server Company, at Charlotte. Just
at this time the Daily and Sunday Ob-

serverseven days in the week will
be sent until October 15th, 1911, to all
new subscribers for fi.W. This is a
considerable reduction from the reg-
ular price and is made for the purpose
of introducing the paper to new sub
scribers.

The only rule is that cash moat ac
company all orders. Send name and
address and check for $2.00 to The
Observer Company, Charlotte. N. C.
and let this splendid paper be sent you
until October 15th, 1911.

Chang in Cashier of Salisbury's
Oldest Bank.

Salisbury, June 3. W. H. White,
who for the past 2S years has been
officially connected with the First Na
tional bank of Salisbury, resigned
this week as cashier to engage in man
ufacturing business. To fill the va-

cancy caused by his resignation the
directors of the vank elected W. B
Strachan, a well known business man
of Salisbury, as cashier of the insti
tution, which is one of the oldest
banks in this part of the State.
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in place of coffee has

proven to thousands that
caffeine, the drug in coffee,
hurts head, heart and nerves
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Concord, N. O, Jun 5, 1911.

HOW TO LIVE.

Stand to jour work and bo

tron.
Halting not In jour ways;
Stand to your work and bo wtae.
Certain of iword and patn.

It wbo art ueltber children nor
gods.

But men in a world of men.
-- Kipling.

Ba resolutely and faithfully
wbat you are; be humbly what
you aaplre to be. Man't noblest
gift to man Is hit sincerity, for
it embrace uls Integrity also.
Tboreau.

Remenitwr you hare not a sin-

ew whose law of strength Is not
action; you bare not a faculty of
body, mind or soul whose law of
Improvement It not energy. B.
B. HalL

THE CONTEST CLOSES.

Saturday mght saw the most sue- -

cessful contest ever staged in Con-- 1

cord brought to a close. Successful
beyond even the dreams of The Times
and Tribune management and the pro-

moters, and pleasant and agreeable
from start to finish, it has been a real
pleasure, notwithstanding the hard
work.

The Times and Tribune wish to
apologize to those of its readers who
were not interested in the contest
for the amount of apace necessarily
taken up in ealung attention to it,
and promise them that henceforth
all their time and effort will be de-

voted to getting out the very best
newspapers in this section of the
State. Those who worked for or were
interested in some contestant will be
more than repaid by the increased ef-

ficiency of The Times and Tribune.
Advertisers ought to be pleased to

learn that the contest has added to
both The Times and The Tribune sub-
scription lists several hundred new
paid in advance subscribers.

To both readers and advertisers, I

therefore, as well as to the Timet and I
Tribune, the contest will mean a dis-

tinct gain.
The Times now has ont of the lar-

gest subscription lists of any semi-week- ly

published in tht .South, and a
The Daily Tribune ia climbing stead-

ily along behind it

One of the most interesting state-
ments made in some time ia that made
in the presa dispatches of yesterday
that Got. Woodrow Wilson has given
his endorsement to the Underwood
bill for th revision of the wool sched
ule. In taking this position in favor
of a revenue duty on wool at this
time Got. Wilson placet himself di
ametrically opposed to the views of
the Peerless, ' and anpports Speaker
Clark and Chairman Underwood,
whose position had already .. been
unanimously endorsed by the Demo-er-a

tie caucus. Admitting that the
doctrine of free raw material may

' easily be carried to an absurd extent
since the government derive moat

of the revenue for its maintenance
through the tuatoms houses, Governor
Wilson agrees , that the question of
revenue mutt of necessity enter into
the discussion of the revision of the
woolen schedule.

' One of the reasons that has been
given by President Finley, of the
Southern Railway Company, for ad
vocating the adoption by the farmers
of the South of method thai will
tend to increase the average produc
tion f eottoti per aere la that it ia of
the highest importance that the South
hould preserve the great economic

advantage which it enjoy by reaaon

of having a substantial monopoly of
the production of the cotton aupply

of the world. If thia advantage ia to

ba preserved, foreign manufacturer
must be driven t encourage cotton
Erowin? in other eountrie by the;

Mra. Paalia Waywa, ef the White
Hoaae tttblta, ia to be eatored ia Ue
Milwaukee show. Ariateeratie
eorinte eajoy rare priviltgte.

o a
There are aaid t be ei least 2TXL-00-

etea noa ia Kov York ke en-
titled te boeorery aembarahip ia the
Morale ehuek.

Ntw Jertty hat BtpeJbMeaa en
trutive eaee aaora. But be la eaty I
acting while Gov. WUaoa ia riving aa
tzbibMioa ef hi Presidoatial booa
through the boandleaa Watt.too.

A Chicago woman wanta a divort
because her husband called another
lady "Morning Glory" and "Honey
Bunch." The "Morning Glory"
might have been overlooked, bat
"Honey Bunch."

by local applications, at thtj caaaot
roach tht dlnan portion ot the oar.
Thoro la only oao way to euro aoafoaoo,
la catno by aa lmdarao4 ooadtioa of
tko mucous llaln of the EhMuWh
Tube. Whoa thlt Ubo to taflaaod
you have a rambling oouad or Imper-
fect hooriat, oad whoa it It ontlroly
closed. Dm fbom It tho rMult, an aa-Io- m

tho taflamatloa Ma bo takes out
and this tube restored to Its sonsoJ
condition. hMrlna will he destroyed
forever: nine csom tot of ton are Mused
by catarrh, which M notblne hut aa
Inflamed condition tf tho mucosa sur-
faces.

Wo will iTO One Hundred Dollars
for any csm of Deafneu (Mused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cored by Hsll't
Catarrh Cur. Send for circulars, free.

r. J. CRGNBT CO. Toledo, a
Bold by DrufirlBta, TSc.
Take Hall't Family Pills for Consti-

pation.

Henry L. Stimson remarks: "I am
probably tht most Ignorant man on
military affair in tbt United State."
Well, there's Dr. Leonard Wood.

F. S. Rexford, 615 New Tork Life
Bldg, Kansas City, Mo., says: "I had
a severe attack of a cold whith set
tled in my back and kidney and I
wat in great pain from my trouble.
A friend receommended Foley Kidney
Pills and I used two bottles of them
and they have done me a world of
good. " M. L. Marsh, Druggist

Ko, little one, the gambler is not
the only one who takes chances. Look
at the married man.

Foley's Kidney Remedy.
Is particularly recommended for

chronic cases of kidney and bladder
trouble. It tends to regulate and con
trol the kidney and bladder action and
is healing, strengthening and bracing.
M. L. Marsh Druggist

Washington's baseball team ha
reached the "Wait till nert year"
place in the column. And so early t

Middle Aged and Elderly People,
Use Foley's Kidney Pills for quick
and permanent results in all eases of
kidney and bladder troubles, and for
painful and annoying irregularities.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

Anyone who will reduce the num
ber of his faults will find that by so
doing he will also reduce his ex
penses.

Foley Kidney Pills contain just the
ingredient necessary to regulate and
strengthen the action of the kidneys
and bladder. Try them yourself. M.
L. Marsh, Druggist.

THE GLORIOUS

or--

IrTXSTEElT
XT0XIT1.

CAROLINA
'THE LAKD OF THE SKY"
'THE SAPPHIRE OOUSTET"

Winter, Spring, Summer and Autumn
are the proper seasons for tourists to
visit Asheville snd THE LAJU) Or
THE SET." In other words, this
beautiful country present delightful
attractions the year round, with bene--
nts and pleasures peculiar to each
season of the day of the year.

--Reached By

Solid Through Trains, including Par.
lor Car, between Qoldsboro and Ahe- -
vuio via oaieiga, uieeuaooro, oaua-bur- y.

Other Convenient Throash
ar Arrangements.

WTNTEB TOURIST TICKETS VOW
OH SALE.

Let Tonr Ideas and Wishes be Known.

J. H. WOODjD. P. A, Asheville, K. C
k. a. wuvTia, T. f. A, Charlotte.
W. H. PAENELL. T. P. A. Saleisn.

There as ZOolsyO miles of wason
roaas in ine united eutee.

? Scsiisnl Air Line Hv:y
Charlotte K. CL April S. ia

Chance of sobodul BKA BOARD A. IBwna, enectiT. nooa Buoaaf, April a. '

Westbound trains Isave Cbarttat
Ko. lis. aailr. it.M a. aa .

No. 41. tally. :., .'- -

BaMbeund. daily:
No. 40. dally. I M a. as. ,
No, daily, MO a. nv -
No. 44, dallr, i.tt B. m. . - "

No. 1SI. dallr, T.H v at.Train, arrlva la Charlotte at tollowt
from the oaet:

NO. 1.1, B.H .. , ,.-

No 4t, 1:01 boos.
No. S, U it an.. ,
No. ii 1.11 a. sm. - t

Arrlre from the west: .'
fo. . nil s aa. ' ."; ,.

No. li I. Nan. ' - ,
H. B. UUkUO, D. P. A. r .

ja. Exa, jr. r. v. a '
, Charlouo, RCL

BUILDfflG
OPEN ON

Saturday

Cabarrus Savings Bank

StartsmAGmSerici
..)?.?,;' T-:- .':t 'I !

ThivAiaUca ha
Offers! w ot Steele Anrcilsj to $331,2C0.0O.

p ,r TIIS CrrOHTUNITY to start stock
1 J la tLfj CIS Reliable Association.month of June wc will '

ROBT. S. YOUNG, President.
H. I WOODHOUSE, Sec & Tress.

give you on all Cash Purchases 2D pr cent. ; .
dlatoount, on pur Entire' Stock of House- - v
Furnishings. , . , ,!

, ""; t - . '
' Wc do ; this in order to get you to visit us j "

! and see our t Magnificent Stock of 'Goods that 'v
makes the house comfortable and beautiful. f:; j

(

. It Will pay you to take advantage of this bp- - ,

portunity to buy goods chaaper than ever;.',
before, v 7; 7 ,' y '

.J";-;!:'- ?

C:r;c::::j Gii
I bare pnrenased oatristtt dry

preparation tat eleaniof ladies', far-rren- ts

tbat I tnarantee te five aatie
faction, or I will make no charge for
iUm work. I am sol owner of this
prostration and on aeeonnt of the tx-:;u-nt

satisfaction it has fiven I make
;:.:s rrorosltion to th 1. ,.ies of Con- -j

and vioiiilty: ,tsnd us any ar-;-.'
s or fir lit yon want isand

i 1 t". r we r t t- -' ?y cleaning
o ? .. n, if t--ey are not

' r i v .4 t- - work I will

Gcdd Work ! K

No Experiments I J ,

Tsat'e onr Trad tlark.
MTJurt'iwhatweoo.-'"-- . , "

.

ShnU w tm a Tin loot 'z.r.
.. on your housst. Uay be ,
. yonm want slater .

v 'Era t3JL2T ' '
.

; ; , . iranocna.

; Gij-rr:.iy.C- o.

; , TiL;ine r. Ei.

.C r
i j


